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ACROSS
j_A catchword
6—Mark left by

a healing

injury
9Wading bird

10—Awn of
grain

11—Period of
time

12— Adept
14—Extinguish
16—Portuguese

coin
15—Pen name of

Charles
Lamb

19—Integument
of an animal

20—Diminutive
of Edward

22—The (French

article)
23 —Diminutive

suffix
24— Greek letter
25 Variety of

coffee
27—Boast
29 —Metallic

rock
30— Arid
32 —Encroach-

ment
34-Woody plant

’36—A choking
bit

37Egyptian
dancing and

[ singing
girls

38 —Always
i 39 —Peaks

tool
12— Highest note

of Guido’s
scale

13—Check
15—Exclama-

tion
17—To gladden
19—Frighten
21—Mend with

interlacing
stitches

23—Go astray
26—Border
27 —Spoiled
28—Microbes
30— Sack
31—Tidy
33—Rowing

implement
35—-Letter S
37—Land

measure

Answer to previous puzzle
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1—Bashful
2Dregs
3Talk
4Largest

anthropoid
ape

5Indefinite

article
6Mere taste
7 Office as-

sistant
8—Body of re-

tainers
10—Chopping
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By Shepdrd Barclay
"The Authority on Authorities’*

GET OUT OF THE WAY
WHEN YOUR partner has set

up his suit against a No Trump
contract, your job is usually to use
every possible artifice to get him
into the lead so he may run his re-
mainders. When other suits are
played by the declarer, you should
toss off any high cards you pos-
sess which may thus leave your
partner’s lower ones in ranking po-
sition as entries.

4 J 6
*10 7 5 2
4AK 86 3 t •
j3

?KQ 10 tT—- 49 3 2
4 As.

.

y 8 4
¥J6 3 >* U1 4QJ2
?lO 9 4

*

« *98542
4K6 1

4 A 85 *t‘r
VAKQ 9
? 75

*AQ 10 7
(Dealer: South. North-South

vulnerable.)
In a three-table duplicate match

the bidding and play varied con-
siderably on this deal. At one ta-
ble the contract ended in 4-Hearts
and at the other two it was played
at 3-No Trumps.

Against the No Trump contracts,
the spade K was led and the suit
continued until the third round,
when South won with the A. The
diamond 7 was then led and won
in the dummy with the K.

At one table, East discarded the

diamond 2 on this play, and when
the A was cashed, played the J,
but won the third round with the
Q. He then returned a club, with
the hope of getting West in to cash
his remaining spades, but South
refused the chance to finesse. The
heart 10 furnished an entry for the
remaining, diamonds, so that he
was sure of his nine tricks.

At the other table, East decided
to make every effort to get his
partner in the lead, so when the
diamond was led to the K, he
tossed the diamond Q. On the A,
he tossed the J, so that it was
West and not East who captured
the third diamond lead. With this
play South had no chance to make
his contract.

• • •

Tomorrow’s Promblem

? AK754
.«K6
? A 2
*Q J93

—77— 4Q106
*92 W Q J 8 7 4? J 10973 4) 3
*B4 S.I——* 1——*

*lO5
- *3

? A 10 5
• ?KQ 5 4

*AK762
(Dealer: South. Neither side vul-

nerable.)
How should South play to make

his contract of 7-No Trumps aftei
the lead of the diamond J?

treat Disease Early,
Dr. Clendening Warns

% logan clendening, m. d.
THE CHINESE, according to

Edition, pay their doctors to keep
mem well and stop paying them
nly ls they get sick. This plan

| many people are anxious to meddle
with what is better left alone, what
with innumerable operations snd
unproved treatments, I am not sure
but what more harm than good
would be done by universal ex-
amination of those who think
themselves well. I do believe, how-
ever, that it is very important to
see a doctor as soon as symptoms
of any kind make their appearance.
All too often the doctor is called in
in the last stages of a disease when
he can do nothing, whereas he
stages, but until the time when his

Dr. Clendening will answer
questions of general interest
only, and then only through
his column.

might have been able to do much
in the incipiency.

As Lord Moynihan says, the
average physician never is called
in until nature’s battle against
disease has been almost lost. “He
is in the position of a military
commander who is never sent for

until the army he is to command is
virtually defeated already and
fighting In the last ditch.”

EDITOR'S NOTE: Seven pamphlets
by Dr. Clendening can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents in coin, ,
for cflch, &nd a sc ls •ftddrcssßd cn-
veloDe stamped with a three-cent
stamp, to Dr. Logan Clendening, in
care of this paper. The pamphlets
are: “Three Weeks’ Reducing Diet”.
"Indigestion and Constipation”. “Re-
ducing and Gaining", “Infant Feed-
ing” “Instructions for the Treatment
of 6iabetes”. “Feminine Hygiene”
and “The Care of the Hair ana Skin”. .

Clendening

has recently
been advocated
by the distin-
guished English
surgeon, Lord
Moynihan, who
said in a Lon-
don address
that there would
be far less sick-
ness if all peo-
ple would con-
sult doctors
regularly while
they are i
health instead
of waiting until

Po , they are ill. ,
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
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TA KETT ; By PAUL‘ROBINSON
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